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Handley of the high school home
economics department, was assist- -SOUTH AMERICA BROOKS P. T.t CiFireGrrh

Net $12 on Sale
At Brooks Store

Shower" For Bride-to-b- e

Proves Celebration After .

MamBE BROOKS,' Feb. 12.-Th- e camp
fire girls held a cooked food sale
at Ramp's store on Saturday

Silverton Learns Much of ItsMonmouth Normal Speakeroldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Artha r
Edwards, old residents of Turner.
The' young couple left , Saturday

hich netted them $12..
Recent : dinner guests at the

Mrs. Charles Coffindaffer,
as New President, Pre- -

f

v sitJes at First Meett
home J)t Mr. and Mrs.' CharlesTells Students About Ten

Republics He Visitsevening for their postponed hon
Own Resources; Cooked

food Given Prizes

SILVERTON," - Feb.' ; 12. The

ea oy ner stuaenis in demonstrate
Ing an electrically baked lunch,
eon. All dishes prepared were
made of products either raised or
manufactured in Silverton.

In the afternoon session, talks
were given by local men concern-
ing the raising of food products
on farm tracts In the district, aud
the dairy Industry and Its posl-billtle-s.

In the cooked foods exhibit,
manyentrles were made. As In
the demonstration cooking, only
Sllverton products were used. The
grand sweep stakes prize of $10
was won by. Mrs. D. Davenport ,

having an entry In each class, and
winning the most Individual
prizes. Mrs. O. W. Olson took the
second grand prize of five dollars.

TURNER; Feb. 12. Mrs. D- - S.
Riches entertained with a miscel-
laneous shower Saturday after-
noon at the Invitation of Miss Eth-
el Given, who as her friends un-
derstood, was to be-- a spring bride.

It developed during the after-
noon's - entertainment through a
purported written confession end-
ing with a mock marriage that the

Coffindaffer were Mrs. Cofflndaf.
fer's mother, Mrs. Mary Molsan.
and brother. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Molsan of Portland. Charles Mol-
san and daughter Evelyn Molsan,

MONMOUTH. - Feb. 12. "Un

eymoon trip and.will be at home
by March 1 to their friends at the
old Edwards farm home.

- Present Saturday- - afternoon
were Mesdames W. A. Martin. E.

der Ten Flags' was the title of a Sllverton Food Products Day.
which was sponsored by the locallecture given Friday at the nor

Woodburn Man Dies Sudden-

ly; Removed to This State
. When 21 Years Old

- s
..

WOODBURN, Feb. 12 (Spe-
cial) Funeral services for Grove
McGonegal. who died suddenly
here Wednesday, were held at
Aurora Saturday afternoon. Inter-
ment at Belle Pass! cemetery. The
Rev. Henry O. Hanson of Wood-bur- n

officiated.
Pallbearers were E. E. .Settle-mete- r.

Ttobert Scott, Fred Miller,
Glen Carothers of Aurora. Charles

Miss Mabel Lowe,; Guy Barton,
mal school auditorium during Woman's club and the chamberguest of honor and Mr. Lawrences Archibald, O. P. Given, S. H. Bond.

A. Robertson, R. Baker of Jeffer

BROOKS. Feb. 12. The Brooks
Parent-Teache- rs association met
Friday night in the school build-
ing for its regular monthly busi-
ness meeting, which was conduct-
ed; by the. r.ew president, Mrs.
Charles; Cof1n;laffer.

" After , a nlmrt business session
the' 'following program was pre-

sented: Recitation, Gladys Epley;

assembly hour, by --Edward Tom-llnso- n.

noted lecturer, writer and of commerce-an- d which was held
v. met with much pat

and guests for supper and the eve-
ning were Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Hili-derbran- d,

Mr. . and Mrs Elmer
Fry and Mr. and Mrs. .Will Wood,
all of Independence; .Billie Cof

traveler. .

Edwards were married at Kelso,
Wash. October 4. The secret had
been .well kept as the immediate
family only learned of tire affair a
few days ago. -- L -

ronage. Silverton citizens learneaA colorful description was giv
en of the ten republics of , South much about their home city by

attending the all day meeting held
In the Eugene Field building. Miss

findaffer, Curtis Coffindaffer and
Glen Cofflndafer. .

son, C. A. Barr, Earl Prather. C.
W. Hewitt, M. Talbot. A. Edwards.
E England and Miss Lucile of Sa-

lem, M. O. Pearson. J. Denhem, L.
Sloan, G. Barnett. H, Peets, I. H.
Small, Misses Alline and Margaret
Robertson. Misses . Eleanor and
Dorothy Moore, Salem; Miss La- -

America, the wild Indians mdMrs. Edwards is the only daugh vocal solo. Miss Marie Dunlavy;
ter of Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Given Mr. and Mrs. Rex Jones andhead hunters, the myth of revolu-

tions, the vast and varied resourc with piano accompaniment by
and has lived practically all her daughter. - Lois Jean Jones ofjiTli tiarnlck, and A, M. Nlerson. Hon- -

orary. pallbearers were L. I. Sny-"T- V

der, J. M. Will. William Fry.
Miss Letts Wallace; recitation.
Loreen O'Neill; recitation. Glenlife near Turner where she grad Pringle. were Sunday guests at

the home of Mrs Jones' parents.Terne, Hewitt, Master Robert' Eduated from high school and rc Coffindaffer: vocal solo, O. O. Bp- -
es, the striking scenic beauty, fa-

bles about the climate, perils and
menace of the tropics, the great-
est snake story and others, the

ceived her musical education. She Mr. and Mrs. Clark Asplnwall.,wards, Nellie Savage, the, guest of
honor, Mrs. L. Edwards and hos-
tess, Mrs. D. S. Riches.

Sunday dinner guests at thealso attended Willamette univer
sity one year. Mr. Edwards is the,

ley, with piano accompaniment by
Miss Marie Dunlavy; recitation,
Everette Mendenhall; reeltatlon.
Oren Glen Sturgls; recitation,
Bobbie' Ramp; recitation, Leo

home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Coffindaffer were Mrs. Mary Mol

victory of science over reptiles,
the --repletlo nof insectiveraand
the. battle of medical science, to

Tschida; recitation. Millie Tschlcontrol it; the outlook tar - na-

tional development. --
"LOCAL INSTITUTE ATIFUX FILMS TO BE

da? recitation, Gladys Epley; vo-- Words won't dye a
dress, or coat, or sweater. It takesIn SoutR Five Years 1 CjuMoto, Wayne-Hardin- g, playing

Edward Tomlinson who studied . real anilines to do that. That's why' Diamondhis, own accompaniment on the
history and economics at Ifce. unitigajtir.- - Dyes contain from three to five times moreRICKEYSHOWN ATSILVEII1I SATURDAY

.George Fry, F. i W. seneuTer. ana
A.lmmerm. Music was furnish-
ed by Miss Helen Andrews, and
Wss Ruth Holt, with Mrs. Jack
Hanson at the piano.

Wife Snrvlvea
Groe McGonegal was born

in New York. At the" age
of four years he moved to Jack-
son, Michigan and when 21 came
to Oregon. For the past 45 years
he has HTed In Marion county, at
Arurora, St. Paul and Woodburn.
In 1894 he was married to Chris-
tina Yergen, who with four chil-

dren survives him. They are Myr-

tle and Zora at home, and Erma
and- - Glen, Los Angeles. Calif. He
also leaves his father In Michigan
and fire brothers. Austin of Boyd,
Montana. John, Lee, Archie and
Zora in Michigan.

versity or Kdinourg, scotianq,-ai- i- v,, "The president announced the
following' committees as appointer the world war, was rah - eye

witness to the devastation of Eu

anilines than any otner aye oy actual test.

It's the anilines in Diamond Dyes that do the
work; that give the colors such brilliance;

--u j . l. i T. .- -t --- -

ed- - for the next meeting night
which will be the second Fridayrope, the problems and difficutSILVERTON. Feb. 12. Silver- - RICKEY, Feb. 12. (Special)

Dr. David B. Hill of Salem, wii: ties of various European repub night In March; program, Mrs. "w 1 1 jnsR4 that keeps them from giving things that re--ton teachers are making plans for
lics and monarchies. He realized Sylvester Harris, " Mrs. Willardgive a moving picture show at thea local institute which will be f dyed look; from spotting or streaking.

Next time you have dyeing to do, try Diamond ;
hat the economic balance was Ramp and Miss Letta Wallace';held at "the high school auditor

preponderantly - In favor of the
school house Friday evening, rea
ruary 15 at 8 p. m. Films of th
flax industry, 12.000 miles --witl

ium Saturday, February IS. The refreshment, Mrs. A. H. Sears,
Mrs.' Elmer Wood and Mrs. Cecil Dyes. Then comport results. See how soft.United States, and believed thatsessions will begin nit 9:45 o'clock britrht. new-looki- ne the colors are. Observe how .
V. Ashbaugh.Lindbergh and a 15 minute comin the school and will-la- st until, they keep, their brilliance. Your dealer will refund 'the future of American trade and

investment was in Latin America.

san. Mrs. Tercille Dejardin of Sa-

lem, Miss Letta Wallace. Miss
Majel Lowe, Mr. Guy Barton,
Billie, Curtis and Glen Coffindaf-
fer. '

Paper Profits in
This Case Large

AMITY, Feb. 12. Students of
Amity high school have recently
completed a paper drive which
netted more than three tons of
paper. Interest was keen as the
collection work was done by two
sides in competition. The paper
will be sold and the money real-
ized from the sale devoted to the
high school fund.

WOODBURN, Feb. 12. Fun-
eral services will be held Thurs-
day morning, February 14, for
Mrs. MellBsa A. Bestow, 89. In the
chapel of the state training school.
She was the mother of G. H. Bes-
tow of that school. Services and
Interment will also be held at the
Portland crematorium at 2:30

3:30 o'clock Saturday afternoon.' your money if you don't agree Diamond Dyes are better dyes.dy will be presented.
About 17chlldren from this For the past five years he has deThe program is: voted his time to gathering and LEGISLATIVE VISITdistrict were eiven Dhvslcal exam The white package of Diamond Dyes is the original "all-purpo- se

dye for any and every kind of material. It will dye or tint silk, wool,disseminating information aboutlnatlon by Dr. Russell at the clinkMRS. M&m South America. cotton, linen, rayon or any mixture of materials. The blue package '.
is a special dve. for silk or wool only. With it you can dye your 'held at Autmrn Wednesday.

The lecturer stressed thatMrs. Elizabeth Fisher who pass MAD YE1KSouth America is not a land ofed away at her home, in Portland
valuable articles of silk or wool with results equal to the finest pro- -

,

fessional work. When you buy remember this. The blue package lyes
silk or wool only. The white package will dye every kind of goods,
including silk and wooL Your dealer has both packages.

LADIES AID AFFAIti wild Indians, head hunters andfew days ago, will be kind!
remembered In this community revolutionists. Wild Indians are

only in the remote interior of thewhere she made many friend ZENA, Feb. 12 (Special)

9:45 Auditorium Announc-
ement. M( i

10:00 DeuaAWents. - -

High Sch'odl Room 3, Miss
Clarissa ; Brager, chairman.
The importance of home eco-
nomics in the education of

' the high school girl, MUs
Dorothy Hadley.

Junior high school or '
" Advanced Section Room 4,

Miss Nina Comstock, chair-
man. Correcting difficulties
in arithmetic In the seventh
and eighth grades. Miss Elea-- .
nor McKenzie.

Amazon jungle; the head huntersduring the time her husband, the Miss Lillian Reynolds, principalhave joined the dodo; and revo
lutionists, although front page of the Zena school took the sev-

enth and eighth grade pupils to
Rev. I. B. Fisher, was pastor here
Rev. Fisher organised a enure!
here about 3 5 years ago. He die
about a year ago.

material is over emphasized. the state legislature Thursday. Easy io use Perfect results K W5Broad and fertile plains and They also visited the state prison, 'ATAUtDHUU SIVHHplateaus, great cities, splendid state hospital and blind school. W.Miss Margaret Fits FaiucK o.
p. m.Sublimity was a week-en- d guest Frank Crawford, Mr. and Mrs.

Jesse Worthington and Mr. and
Mrs. Walter B. Hunt, parents of

of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. fuz- -

Intermediate Section Room Sripatrick

harbors, the melting-po- t of races,
limitless resources, and the mar-
velous art and culture were de-
scribed by Mr. Tomlinson. One
republic has more sheep and ex.
ports more wool than the United
States. Another, possessing half

Miss Margaret Humburg, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Binegan some of the pupils went with them
on their trip.spent Sunday with Mr. Binegan'- -

The Zena Missionary societymother, Mrs. Allle Binegan o
Central Howell. will be entertained Wednesday at

the1 world's tin; and another supMr. and Mrs. Allen Van Cleavr the home of Mrs. S. H. Barker.
Mrs. Charles McCarter and Mrs.of Portland and Mr. and Mrs. D plying three-fourt- hs of the world's

coffee were mentioned. This landSimmons of Salem were guest; Roy E. Barker are assistant hos-
tesses for the meeting.

BROOKS. Feb. 12. Mrs. M. L.
Jones entertained the Brooks La-

dies Aid society at her home on
'Thursday afternoon at Lablsn
Meadows. The business meeting

wai conducted by the president.
Mrs. Monroe Ward, after which
work was don on fancy articles
and piecing quilt blocks.

A special feature was the pre-

sentation of many lovely gifts to
the honor guest. Mrs. Paul Wil-

liams.
Refreshments were served by

the hostess assisted by Mrs. Mon-

roe Ward and Mrs. A. J. Rass-musse- n.

The guest group Included. Mrs.
William Buchanan, Mrs. Wiley,
Mrs-Joh- n Lesher. Mrs. A. J, Ras-muss- en

and daughter, Arllne Ras-musse- n.

MrsZ-Baymo-
nd. Blanton.

Jr., and daughter DeEtta Blanton.
Mrs Wayne Gibson. Mrs. Willard
Ramp, Mrs. William Sehafer, Mrs.
Paul Williams, Mrs. A. E. Harris,
Mrs. Monroe Ward, Mrs. SylTes-te- r

A. Harrlir Mrs. John Dunlavy.
Mrs. 0.-- L. BaUey. MUs Edna Lesh-

er, Mrs. OUie Mclnturft, MUs Ina
Lesher and the hosees, Mrs. M.
T . T nn mm

of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Harris Sun boasts the oldest university in the
new world, among Its many un

There wre
amy reasons forday.

usual features. Play Held Cp ,

The three-a-ct play "Dutch DeMr. and Mrs. A. Schabb are tn
parents of a new baby boy.

Roy Crabb has been appointe;
concrete conductor at Parrish jur. Iowa People Think

tectives" which was to have been
given at the Zena Community club
February 15 by the young people
of the Knight Memorial church of
Salem has been postponed Indef

ior high.'
Raymond Wallace, . a Parrial Weather, Moderate the ease of steerinjstudent, who has been ill, return initely. A program of local talent

ed to school Monday.

chairman. Radio Reading,
Miss Ruby Peterson.

Primary Section Room 8, Miss
Hannah Alson, chairman. A
new approach to reading.
Miss Blanche Hubbs.

Principals' Association Audi,
torium, L. N. Bennett, Pres.

10:50 Recess
11:00 High School Section

Room 8, Demonstration of the
use of films In high school
teaching. Warren E. Crabtraa.
Junior high school or
Advanced Section Room 4,

The value of extra-curricul- ar

activities tar the advanced
grades, William H. Dunn.

Intermediate Section Room
St. Eugene Field building.
Socializing the social sciences
or vitalising the teaching of
history and geography; Miss

. May Arnold.
Primary Section Room 8, Us-

ing a silent reading seat work
i.a.and for Elson Readers in the

second grade, Miss Helvie
Sliver.

(All the department sessions
are to be round table discussions. )
- Principal's Association Audi

M. and Mrs. Robert Speakei
will be given Instead and the pub-
lic Is cordially Invited. The enter-
tainment will be free.

PRATUM. Feb. 12. Mr. and
and danzhter Mildred Jean, ol Mrs. Andrews of Eddyville, Iowa,
Scotts Mills, visited at the home o Mrs. R. C. Shepard who re-

turned to Zena from Hollywood.
who arrived , here this week by
way of California arespendinr atheir uncle, M. M. Magee, Thurs Fordthe .ewCalif, recently was taken to a Saday. ew days at the- - home of Mr. and

lem hospital Friday wnere sueAn enjoyable time is reporter VI rs. C. O. Sipes, old time friends.
underwent a major operation. Mrs.efore returning to their home inby those of this community whf

attended the program at Auburi Shepard Is recovering. nicely.Iowa. Although the Willamette
Mr and Mrs. Clark Asplnwall

were 'guests at a birthday dinner
at the home of their son-in-la- w

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Don-m-A

Mammock in honor of their
Friday evening. alley is colder at present than

hey expected they say that Is
Jeo is unusually cold in Iowa. V

Dean Todd Back at
School Alter Her- nobort- - Hammock's first

COMMUNITY CLUBbirthday. ' A large birthday cake
with one candle was the table cen On account of the thin coat of

ce and snow covering the groundteroiece. Guests at dinner were Recent Accidentthe frost Is not-expecte- d to do any
the four grandparents. Mr. ana
xrr Rmi Hammock and Mr. andV 10UT serious damage to wheat and oatsPLAT 1STtorium, L. N. Bennett, Pres. but It Is feared If the temperature

should drop any lower than It haslit 60 Noon Intermtsslon
Afternoon Sessioa

MONMOUTH, Feb. 12. Dean
Jessica Todd has returned from
Portland where she has been re

Mrs. Clark , Asplnwall and the
great-grandparen- ts, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Hammock. 'or the past several mornings it1:30 General assembly Music, SPRING VALLEY. Feb. 12. nay freeze the scion wood on ceiving treatment at a PortlandSllverton schools. (Declal) The Spring Valle; hospital for lnjnries sustained

January 4, when the automobile
berry trees which would make
grafting unprofitable which would
e all the more disappointing

2:00 Address "The Changing
Aspects of the Job," Supt. RobL 0.0, F. TO STAGE Community club will present it

annual play "A Family Affair." I:

three acts at the schoolhouse Wic he grafting season should begin
n about ten days.

ert Goetz.
2:45 Address Selected. Rever
end Thomas Hardle, Pastor M
E. church. Sllverton.

nesday evening, Feb. 13. The ?ia
;s a comedy of two hours playing

In which she and Miss Maude Mc-
pherson were riding with Mr. and
Mrs. John Bullock, Monmouth,
was struck and wrecked by an-

other machine on the Dallas-Sale- m

highway near Eola. Dean

UESDAYDAK ON T Music will be given between act: The play "The Old Fashioned
and a committee will sell canay.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Aldermai Todd Is unable to take active
charge of her duties but Is well

Mother" is progressing nicely af
er a few more rehearsals It wil'
"e ready for the stage by Frlda;
Tight.

stt.verton. Feb. 12.-:M- em- and their small son Junior spenmum .T.O. Monday at the home of Mr. anc on the road to recovery.
Mrs, Donnel Crawford. .

bers of the Encampment of the
too. F. are to enteTtaln.their
families at a card party andance,. indre rooms Tuesday night. Little Catherine Richardson re

turned to her home in Salem rePLANS INSTITUTE centlr after, having" spent severa
days as the guest of ner grano

v-- i ;; y:.-,- ' parents, Mr. and airs. AiDei
Chemowerth.WOODBURN. Feb. 12 (Spe

F. A. Smith recently Installscial) The Woman's Christian
a new Important milking machintTemperance Union met Friday af

ternoon in the basement of the M which will be an addition to tt
equipment of' his modern dairE. church in commemoration of

Frances Willard day. - L. F. Matthews is a me io o
out again after having been conThe program was In charge. of

Mrs. C. J. Rice and consisted of
readings of papers and essays by

fined to his home with a case c

This is an annual get-togeth- er

meeting and la one of the big
events on the social calendar of
the lodge.

Miss Nina Robenolt, secretary
to Attorney-- Alf O. Nelson, spent
the week end. with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Robenolt near
Newberg.' The Robenolt family
moved fTom Sllverton quite re-

cently and leased a service sta-

tion and camp ground on the
highway s'outh of Newberg.

The contract has been given by

the Masonic Temple association, to
lay new linoleum on the stairway
between the first and second
floors and the hallway of the sec-

ond floor of the Masonic building.
The work was completed on Sat-

urday. -
Frank Hubbs ol Hubbs Planing

mill, who has been aulte ill for
.n,a mnnthi. was taken to a

influenza.
Miss --Gladys Haugen. Mrs. W. T. Miss Sadia'. Schubert has beei.
Klotsbach, Mrs. W. D. Simmons. the guest of her sister, MrsPoug

las McKenzie, at Hebo for severaand Mrs. Ida Brennen. -

together. Hie steering worm see '

tor is forged and machined in the .

same piece with its shaf t.
The housing of the steering

gear mechanism is made of three
steel forgings, electrically welded
together. : This housing Is then
electrically welded to the steering
column. Such a one-piec-e steel
unit is naturally much sturdier
than if several parts were used
and bolted or riveted together.

Tnroughout, the steering mech
anism of the new Ford is so simple
In design and so carefully made
that it requires practically no

"ttentibm.':'CP-:'r-- : 7
The only thing for you to do la --

to have the. front steering spin ;

dies, spindle connecting rods, and
drag link lubricated every 500
miles and the steering gear lubri-- '

catedevery 2000 miles. This is
- easy to do because of the high '

pressure grease gun lubricator fit--

. tings provided for these parts.

For this work, yon will find it
' best to consult the Ford dealer.
He ham been specially trained and
equipped to help yon get the great-

est possible use front your car over,
the longest period of time at the

, least trouble and expense,

THE new Ford is esxceptionally
easy to steer because of. the well-proportion- ed

weight of the car,
the steel-spok- e wheels, the co-

ordinated design of springs and
shock absorbers, the size and
design of the steering wheel, and
the simple mechanical construc-
tion of the steering gear. -

Hie Ford steering gear Is of the
worm and sector type used' on
high-price- d cars and is three-cjuart- er

irreversible.
. In simple, non-technic- al lan-

guage, this , means that the car
responds easily and quickly to the
steering wheel, yet there is no
danger of the wheel being jerked
from the Hands of the driver by
rata or bumps in the road. A light,
touch guides the car, yet yon al-

ways have that necessary feel-of-the-ro- ad

so essential to good
driving.

Strength of materials and care-
ful workmanship give unusual sta-- '

bility to the Ford steering gear
and housing.

- : The steering worm, for in- -

stance, is splined to the steering
worm shaft and is stronger, of
course, than if a 'single key were

, used to hold the shaft and worm .

Announcement of an all-da- y in days.,.,,'- - ; i:l -- K"'-
stltute to be held on Tuesday. Feb Mr. and Mrs.,A.:E. Stevensor.

md their two daughters, Ruth andruary Z6, was made and hte fol
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lowing committee on arrange Shirley of - Salem Heights were
ments was appointed: Alice Guyer, Sunday visitors at the Carl Alder- -

man home.Mrs. John BIdwell, Mrs. C. J. Rice,
and Mrs. J. R. Landon. Mrs. Ada
Jolley. state president of the or Mr. and Mrs.' J." P. Sohn of Bua

na Vista were Friday evening visganization will be present and will itors at the home of Mr. and Mr.c.i.n, hnanltal Fridav In criti be the principal speaker. At noon
a pot luck luncheon will be served.
- Donations . of books are being

rnuiip uamin.

Liberty Studentsasked bf the W. C. T. u. for the
library of the Children's Farm
home at Corvaliis.

cal condition. He underwent an
operation Tuesday morning.

Painter Home is
. Scene oi Party'
r-

- To Fete Mother

Surprise Hoags at
Harmony Lodge r Monmouth Home
Gervais, Initiates MONMOUTH. Feb. 12 Mr. and

Mrs.- - D.-- A. Hoag were pleasanUyHUBBARD, Feb. 12 The home Saturdays Night surprised Sunday evening byJ, visit from 20 of their former stnof Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Painter was
the scene of an attractive dinner
narty Sunday given in honor of GERVAIS. Feb! 12 (Special)
the 71st birthday "anniversary of

dents 1 from . the r Liberty school
near Salem. A Jolly evening was
enjoyed with refreshments served
by Mrs. Hoag. - The Hoag taught

Harmony Rebekah lodge held

; For sorje throat!, there's a swift and sure
way to soothe away the inflammation. Every
singer knows the secret I " Dissolve Bayer
Aspirin tablets in pure water, and gargle.
Nothing in the whole realm of medicine is
more helpful in cases of sore throat, r And
you probably know , how Aspirin dispels a
headache; breaks tip' colds; relieves rheu-
matic ' pain, neuralgia, neuritis, lumbago I

Mrs. 1 Susie Ott, mother' of Mrs.
Painter. Mrs. Ott, surprised and

- of
TONSiLrns

and
SORE

THROAT

Its regular meeitng on Saturday
evening, 10 members being pres

for several years In the Xlbertyent. s .''."v fi
-' ?:,n-.uU- ?-W delighted, declared this to be her

first birthday party.. She received
many pretty flfta. . -

district, and this year are enjoyDuring the evening Kenneth
Moore was Initiated into full mem

A birthday cake, decorated with bership, the work being pat on by
71 tapers, graced the dmlng table
Mrs. Ott has been a resident of
Marlon county for 40 years. :

Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
ana of Pratum, Mr. and Mrs.

tag saT rest fronCactlve .participa-
tion in the work. - They are both
members of the Oregon -- Normal
School Alumni association. - "

Mr: and " Mrs. A T. Tetherow
entertained the following friends
at cards' Friday .evening : Messrs.
and Mesdames B. F. Butler.TL F.
Courier. A. H. Craven,-- DR-- Rld-de- ll

and Lelghton Smith. "Three
tables of bridge were In play, hon-
ors going to Mr. and .Mrs. Smith.
Refreshments concluded the pleas-
ant affair " - s-- "

just'maice cerram to.gcr genuine najrw . .
Aspirin it has Bayer on the box, and on each tablet. All druggists,
with proven directions.' , J "

.''-.- . 7

Fhyiidscs prcicriba. Bayer Arpirin; 3

it 4o3 HOT-affc-
d lie teart r'

O. H. Ottawa? and danchtera vera Ford. TvIotor Company

Harmony ' Rebekah , lodge degree
Staff. :r'r- :r, -- V;j--v- t

Visitors present were; Mr. and
Mm. A. W. Jennings of Ada Lodge
No. 17 of Flint. Michigan and Ray
Shaner of Woodburn. .

Plans are being mada, for the
annual home-comln- r. rvhleh will
be held la March. Refreshments
were served in the dining room of
the lodge hall to about 80 mem.
bers and friends. ,

Vf .jtnd Olive of Sllverton, Mr. Frank
jr--r Richie. Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Ott and

V' daughter Mina of Salem. Mr. and
" " Mrs. Painter, and son. Otto, and

''-
- the guest of konor, Mrs. Susie1 mt asBerucMli

Ott, -


